
• Kiddies Brekkie- $12ea •
- One egg, one strip of bacon and toast

- Ham & cheese Omelette served with toast
- Buttermilk pancakes with cream, syrup and sprinkles

- Belgium waffles, banana, served with syrup and strawberry butter
- French toast served with whipped cream, syrup and berries

- Fruit salad with yogurt

-All In Big Brekkie: two rashers of smoked bacon, eggs (your way), roast

tomato, mushrooms, sausage, mini hash browns, baked beans and

sourdough toast. $21 

-2 rashers of smoked bacon & 2 eggs (scrambled, fried, poached)

served with sourdough toast. $15

 - Two eggs baked with a blend of tomatoes, braised spinach, onions,

peppers & topped with parmesan cheese. Served on toasted country

sourdough. $19

- Smashed avocado, poached egg, goat’s feta on toast $19

- Vegetarian omelette: mushroom, tomato, capsicum, feta and spinach

served with sourdough toast. $19

- Farmers omelette: bacon, tomato, tasty cheese served with

sourdough toast. $19

- Buttermilk pancakes served with maple syrup, cream and butter. $15

- Chicken and waffles: Southern fried chicken strips, fluffy waffles,

strawberry butter and sides of maple syrup and hot sauce. $21

- Breakfast Sandwich, smoked bacon, fried egg, caramelized onion,

cheddar cheese, house made bourbon BBQ on a brioche bun served

with mini hash browns. $17

Breakfast

Long Black, Flat white, Cappuccino,

Mocha, Latte, Hot Chocolate

Assorted Dilmah Teas

Additional 50c for: Syrups and other

milks (Almond, Coconut, Lactose Free

& Soy milks.)

Tea & Coffee

Large: $5.00 / Regular: $4.50

Orange, Apple, Pineapple, Cranberry,

Tomato

 Juice $4.00

Your choice of alcohol added to your

coffee: Jamison whisky, Baileys,

Frangelico, Vodka, Butterscotch

schnapps, Spiced rum.

Infused Coffees $10.00

- Yogurt 

- Sour dough 

- Sour cherry and raisin bread

- Quinoa and linseed bread 

- Sausage

- Mushrooms

- Additional eggs

- Additional bacon

- Hash brown

- Roasted tomatoes

- Baked beans

- Fruit salad

Add something a little extra onto your plate!

Sides: $5.00

Morning Cocktails $10.00

- Mimosa: Sparkling wine with orange

juice and berries.

- Bloody Mary: tomato juice,

Worcestershire, Tabasco and vodka.


